
Highest of ail in Leavening Power.

ABSOIUTELY PURIS

IS A BIG BOYCOTT.

All of Armour's Products' Put
Under the Ban.

EVERYWHERE IN THE T7IDE VOELD

Bl Trouble V.ltli the KnliHa. City Men
Has That t- I- - anil N. I itlx.r l ead-
er. A;rre With the Hailwiay Ollw-ul- s

The iri-- t Lalxtr 1'armlr at Chicago
I'uttiiig the I iM'iiily)-i- t to Work aol
Fecilini; tlip llunr).
Kansas Citv, Sept. 4. The grievance

committee of the Industrial council,
n couple 8 weeks Hgo to adjust tlifi

labor tli (Terences at Ainiour's pHrkiuK-lioiiH-

where ahout sixty pIunilxTs ancl
machinists at ruck Hpiinst a ID per n-n- t re-

duction in waBi, hat inaiie its report t'j
meeting cf the industrial council.

Great indignation was arouseil anion),; lie
delegates by the report, and after a stormy
scene a boycott was declared on all of
Armour's products, no matter what kind.
1'ret-iden- t Hutrheson, of the council,
stated after the meeting that every indus-
trial council in the country would be
asked to take similar action, as would all
labor organizations in foreign couu tries to
which Armour's products are shipped.
This would mean a tremendous struggle
involving every branch of organized labor.
The industrial council here is coir posed of
delegates from labor organizations repre-
senting lS.orXi workingmeu.
Reducing licraute It Wat " Customary."

The grievitiu committee submittsd
three propositions to Superintendent Tour-tcllot-e,

of Armour's: To take the men back
at the old wages; to make a reduction of
S instead of 10 per cent, in pay and pay
one aud one-hal- f time for overtime and
Sunday; aud to take the men back at the
10 per cent, reduction, but pay the extra
for overtime and Sunday. All were de-
clined, reported the committee, and Su-

perintendent Tourtellote declined to make
any proposition at all. He added, accord-In- K

to the committee report, that in times
like the present it was customary to make
reductions, but that his compativ was do-

ing a good business and the reduction was
not demanded by the condition of its
trade. This was the direct cause of the
boycott being declared. The council con-
sidered the statement as authorized by
Sir. Armour, and not the individual opin-
ion of his Kansas City superintendent,
and the boycott was declared amid much
excitement.

TROUBLE ON THE L. AND N.

The Mage Will lie Iinwn 10 I'er Cent.
I'litil ItreitiWr.

Louisville, Sept. 4. The final confer-
ence between the chiefs and the trainmen
on one side aud the leading officials of the
Louisville and Nashville on the other
lasted for six hours. The agreement
reached is this: On Dec. 1 there will lie
another conference as to the restoration of
rates. In the meanwhile the 10 per tent,
cut will operate as President Smith's order
originally intended it should. AVI en the
deferred meeting Ixtween the trainmen
aud the officials occurs Dec. 1 the business
before it will lie the consideration of the
restoration of rates, and this will depend
upon the volume of the ruad's business at
that time aud its ability financially to
restore wages to the standard existing
before the cut.

The Louisville and Nashville does not
bind Itself to restore rates, regardless of
the business done, as the trainmen at first
wanted the management to do. There is
no conditional feature; in other words the
question of restoration is left open for ad-
justment at the time fixed upon. At that
time the men may strike or not as they
choose, if the wages are not restored, but
the men for the time accepted assurances
that wages would be restored as soon as
possible. The agreement is a contract and
each party has a copy.

There is much dissatisfaction among the
rank and file with the agreement and al-
ready the train hands at Howell, near

vansville, Iud., have struck, although
the authority for striking is not known,
and it is a distinct violation of the agree
ment entered into by the officers of the
striken). The train men here say they
will submit, but the machinists have
Toted to keep Dp their strike.

' SITUATION AT CHICAGO.

Big Parade of Labor Sorletie. Keller for
the Unemployed.

Chicago, Sept. 4. With Mayor Harrison
at its head acting as honorary chief mar-
shal, the great 'labor parade took place to-
day. It was claimed last week that there
would be 40,000 men in line, as at least 110
organizations bad signified their intention
to take part. The feature of the parade
was the banners. '. There was an intense
but good natured rivalry among the vari-
ous unions to wiu the prize for the best
banner and nearly all of them had ordered
new flags of appropriate design; The pro-
cession formed in the vicinity of Brick-
layers' hall, Peoria and Monroe streets, at
S o'clock sharp and murched from ttis
point east on Monroe to llalsted street,
south on Halsted to Jackson, east on Jack-
son to State, north on State to Laks and
west on Lake to LaSalJe, where it dis-
banded.

Jt presented a flue appearance all along
the line and was undoubtedly very large
There were blacksmith shops on floats and
many other industries were similarly rep-
resented. Each organization wore some-
thing distinctive that was uniform to that
organization, and although there was
nothing gaudy about it, the parade was
very neat as to the "get-up-" of the men
who took part. There were eight divis-
ions, led by the Sewer Laborers' union
with the Machinists acting as rear guard,
and each divuiou was preceded by a baud.
Xue two organlzatiflps the Trade and

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Laoor Asseiiiti.y ana tn liuiiaing Trades
Council joined in the parade, but separ-
ated t the picnic

Upon disbaiiduient the marchers that
is the most of tnem sr ught conveyances
to two paik, the Trades' assembly men
going to Kami's park, w hile the Building
Trades council went to Ogdeu's grove. Be-
sides all sorts of at iiletit games this after-
noon, each park will have addresses by nota-
ble speakers. Governor Altgeld will speak
at b it ii p.trks. Some of he other speakers
are: Mayor Carter 11. Harrison, Siruuel
(rompers, Gentle K. McNeill, P. J. lit-Guir- e

; James OVoiiuell. li. M. M. I. A. of
M., and J. J. . reamer. ditor Machinists'
JourtiHl, HiehuiKiid. Vii.; llugli O'Doa-ncl- l,

of the higtn Hour Herald, and others.
List evening Lthur .Jay services were

held in St. James' church, Cass aud Huron
streets, and fit the Church of the Kpiph-an-

Adams street and Ashland avenue.
Before t he wvek is o.'erat least 00 of

Chicago's unemployed v i 1 be earning a
liv'iig on the drainage c mal and it i prob
able that before cold weather Comes 3.H00
more will be given employment. Colonel
W. P. Kend and his committee have
opened booths on the lae front to receive
applications for work on the canal and
l,i!."i3 names Lave lieen placed on the books.
The first 400 will lie sent down on Wednes-
day and then a seleotiou will be made of
luu more to go the follow ing day. and oth-
ers on each succeeding day of the week
until i0 or more are at work.

In the nie.'tutine, the matter of rent is
causing a g:-e- deal o distress, on the
west side especially. Kvictious are In-
coming very frequent, a.id in several in-
stances the landlords rre charted with
turning into the streets sick people. A
fund to provide food fo- - citizens having
none has been raised, and evt ry day distri-
butions of the necessaries of life are made.
At the last distributioi. the number of
men, won en and children supplied with a
day's rations was over 15,000. Unless
times prove better the purse strings of the
well-to-d- o will have to lie open all the
coming winter if much acute destitution
is prevented.

Tho I'rint Shop SchIi- - at St. Taiil.
ST. PaI'L, Sept. 4. Mo-- e than 300 union

printers were present at t he special meet-
ing to discuss a t ut in tht price of composi-
tion. The proposition 5f the publis .ers
to arbitrate was accepted, and H. W. Den-
nett, delegate to the In erimtional Typo-
graphical union meeting, was selected to
represent the printers. 1 adjourning
the printers unanimously idopted a reso-
lution not to allow any printer working on
a newspaper to put in nit re than five days
a week until further noti :e.

Institution at M il waukee.
MlLWAlKLK, Sept. -- Supervisor Ba-

llysays he has over thi new names (jii
the Ninth ward poor li st. In the Four
teeuth ward they are over :Mt new names
on the list. Superinten lent of the poor
Klug is overrun with ap; uxations fur
lief. One man made app for relief
whoshowed a South Side S tvings bank pass
book in which there was to his credit $11U.k"i.
He said that was all he h id in the werld
He had lieen thrown out I work and was
left destitute. The bank is broken.

Kine-llo- Propositi-i- Kcjecteci.
Chicago, Sept. 4. The nine hour propo-

sition submitted to th typographical
unions of the country has lieen defeated
by a vote of T.if.T for an 1 6,4'U against,
it requiring a three-fourth- s vote to carry.
The defeat at this time it especially grati-
fying to many, because t try aud work
such a change at any ti ne would mean
much friction, but espec ially now with
the present stringency it would cause end-
less trouble.

Kolling Mill Work.
ALTOoxa, Pa., Sept. 4 The Duncous-vill- e

rolliug mill, employing between HK)

and NX) men, has resumed operations after
a several weeks shut down. Five hun-
dred employes of the 'orrison & Cass
paper mill have been given employment by
a partial resumption of the plant. The
puper mill at Koaring Spring, employing
about 800 men, boys and girls, is prepar-
ing to resume operations.

llniploytueut for 1 0O0 Men.
Wahkkn, O., Sept. 4. The rolling mills

of the Falcou Iron cou pany at Niles,
which employ nearly 1,0. ) men, resumed
operations in all depart meats today. This
is regarded as but a forerunner to the
starting up of all the in n industries in
this section at an early da e.

11 Ir I'aratle at Kansas City.
KiKSAS CITV, Sept. 4 The grandest

labor parade ever seen in the southwett
took place here today. Organized lalxir of
the two Kansas Citys took part. Fully
15, (XO n e i v.ere it: line.

avenport JLosen H i Otnce.
New Vukk., Sept. 4. Ciiief Supervisor

John I. Diiveoport has lost his ollice in the
government building, and it looks like a
scheme against Davenport move than a
necessity for more room for the postoflice.
Postmaster Dayton shows the letter from
Carlisle empowering bin to take the
rooms, but will not show h f letter to Car-
lisle asking permission. Trie rooms were
obtained by strategy while Davenport was
absent and all his records are in the
hands of his enemies.

A Very Determined Suicide.
Kansas CITV, Sept. 4. Kellie Dorris, a

mulatto girl who had bee J arrested as a
fugitive from the workh use, tried to
throw herself under a cable train imme-
diately. Failing in this, n taken to
the police station she swal owed a quan-
tity of pins, thrust a long hat piu through
her throat and hanged hen elf from a bar
on the door of her cell.. Shi- was cut down
before life was extinct but (Jed later.

French Supplementary Elections.
Paris, Sept. 4. In the xupplementary

elections the Republicans continued their
gains. Cleuienceau was defeated by Jor-
dan. Paris elects ten Social ists.

The canyon ot the Colorado la 200
miles long, and the cliffs on either side
are. from 5,000 to 6,000 fcet above the
water.
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RODE TO ETERNITY.

The Passengers in a Cincinnati
Electric Car.

BRAKES EEETJSE ACTION ON AGBADE

The Car Plunges Into a Saloon, Wrecking
It - and Killing Two rasnengera Sis
Others Mortally Wounded Many Others
Hurt Severely--T- he Cataclysm on the
Carolina Coatt Eight Hundred Dead in
One County.
CiNcrxxATL5ert. S. A crowded electric

car on Avondale line became unmanage-
able on the grade from Eden park to the
city, left the track, broke a telegraph pole
and crashed into a saloon, wrecking both
car and saloon. There were f rty-fiv- e pas-
sengers and of these two Mary Maloney
and Mrs. Sarah Dublin were kille '. Six
others Lizzie Johnson, Clara Beckley, '

Mrs. Mary Beckley, Kdna Ford, Laura
Best and Allan Best received injuries
that will prove fatal, and nine more were
severely hurt all residents of this city. ;

Fourteen others were less seriously injured. !

The namei of the severely hurt are: i

Clara Cratz. Louisa Ehrhardt, Harold
Bunnan, Albert Burman, Carrie Iteed,
Fannie Reed, Mrs. Walter Hichards, Les-
lie Tull, and George Devine. These, it is
feared, may 1 more seriously hurt than '

is now known. The motorman says that
the car was not running unusually fast
when the brake refused to act, for what I

reason he does not know, as it had lieen '

all right up to that time. The accident ;

was the worst of the kind ever known in '

this city.
EIGHT HUNDRED IN ONE COUNTY.

The Death Keport from the Sea Island of
South Carolina.

Charleston. S. C , Sept. 4 The News
and Courier has made careful investiga-
tion of the condition of afl.iirs on the
coast of Carolina.aiid finds that its reports
have not been exaggerated. The loss of
life will aggregate S00 in Beaufort county.
Between Charleston and Savannah the
storm swept away most of the homes as
well as growing crops and left the people
in a terrible state. The loss of l.fe and
property was fouud to be greatest on St.
Helena, Lady's island, Wassa, Coosaw,
Paris, Dawfuskie and Dathan islands.

These islands, together with Port Royal
island, have a population of about 15.000,
most of whom are negroes engaged in
raising long staple cotton and working in
the phosphate fields. Estimates at this
time as to the loss of life are incomplete.
There is no communication between cer-
tain of the islands and reports of death
are slow in reaching the coroner. There
are a great many lives lost that will never
lie reported, as the bodies have been cov-
ered with sea weed or washed out to sea.

Elliott says that
"starvation is sure and imminent." A
relief committee has lieen organized com-
posed of colored and white men and an
address is being prepared calling on the
American people for help. Shipping has
suffered and nine tenths of the vessels in
port at Port Koyal and Beaufort are
wrecked. The phosphate industry has!
been temporarily paralyzed by loss of
dredtres and tugs and damages to drying
plants.

Killed 1'wo liiknown Men.
STP.F.ATon. Ills., Sept. 4. The regular

freight and Lassenger train on the Illinois
Valley aud Northern branch of the "Q"'
road went through a bridge in the ouu
skirts of this place and killed two un-
known men, supposed to be tramps, lie-sid-

these dead ljewis Baker, of Kangley,
Ills., had his arm crushed aud nose split;
Thomas Cavaiiaugh, of Lad !. Ills., left leg
crushed; Peter (jooiless, o, Kangley, and
wile, bodies budiy bruised; George Mc-Clur-e.

brakeman, of Galesburg, may die;
Herman Tisti, of Streator, badly hurt;
Geirge Tissen. of Streator, internal in-
juries. Several others were severely hurt.

Hia Heroism Was His Death.
Milwaukee, Sept. 4. E. II. Kummele,

chief engineer of the Ashland division of
the Chicago and Northwestern railway,
was killed at Pratt Junction, fifteen miles
north of Antig i, Wis., while trying to
save the life of a child playing on the
track. He saved the child, but slipped and
fell under the wheels, his right arm being
cut. off near the shoulder. He died before
medical assistance could be secured.

Three Workmen Itlowu to Atoms.
GoniESBEliu, Sept. 2. A store of dyna-

mite used at the Gotheuberg Blasting
works exploded. Three workmen were
blown to atoms and much damage was
done.

Fair Captain in a Yacht Kare.
Fox Lake, 111., Sep;. 4 Au informal

yacht race was sailed by Miss Pearl Swift,
in charge of the Willy Wampus, aud Miss
Enolia Creiger, who captained the Mis-
chief. The y; chts are sister boats, very
evenly matched as to speed, and were
handled in excellent style by the ladies.
The race proved an excellent one, victory
finally falling to Miss Swift and the Willy
Wumpus.

A Seceiwion I'urty in Canada.
Wixdsok, Out., Sept. 4. A mass-meeti-

will lie called here in a few days to
organize a new political party, whose
platform will be the independence of Can-
ada. The party intends to canvass the
country thoroughly with a view to run-
ning its own candidates at the next gen-
eral election, which rumor says is not so
far off as some people imagine.

A Scotch Girl lireaks the Dank.
VIENNA, Sept. 4. Trieste newspapers as-

sert that a Miss Leal, a young Scotch
woman who has recently been playing at
the Monte Carlo gaming tables, had re-
markable luck for several days, which
culminated in the breaking of the bank.
She is said to have won 00,000 in one
hour.

Mrs. Flora I ru in Did Suicide.
MAMSON, Wis., Sept. 4. The body of

Mrs. Flora Urwiu, who committed suicide
two weeks ago by drowning herself in Lake
Mendota, has been recovered. She was 19
years old, and the wife of a Chicago
printer, and it had been reported that sbe
did not commit suicide.

Bartholdi Arrives at New York.
New YoitK, Sept. 4. The famous French

engineer and sculptor, Frederick Auguste
Bartholdi, has arrived here on the French
steamship La Champagne. He is en route
to the World's fair.

IngalU Will Try Again.
Kansa City, Sept. 4. One of John J.

Ingalls' closest friends says that Ingalls
will be a candidate for the United States
senate to succeed Peffer in 1880.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Catholic Order of Foresters has
closed its session at Chicago. John Schu-
bert was high chief ranger and
Thomas Cannon secretary.

The clause in the rules governing the
homesteading of lands on the Cherokee
strip that requires the homesteader to
make oath that he does not own tuore than
HiO acres of land already is sending many
boomers home.

The National Federation of America, an
Irish home rule organization, has cabled
congratulations to Gladstone on the pas-
sage of the home rule bill by the commons.

Floyd Bourghner, a saloonkeeper, ar-
rested for sterling a recent fire at Au-
gusta, Ky., has confessed and added that
be "had it in for the town, anyway."

A hurricane that passed on the Azores
islands wrecked many houses at Fayal
and Terciera and killed five persons. Sev-
eral vessels were wrecked also.

The national convention of Spiritualists
at Liberal, Mo., has adjourned.

Albert Guerry, a portrait painter well
known in the south, dined at a hotel at
Atlanta while his wife and family were
destitute at home, so it is charged.

Ben Baldwin, a horse shoer at Tiffin, O.,
and Fletcher Good, of Fostoi ia, will shoe
horse-- , for a prize of ?20J on the stage of
the opera house at Tiffin. The contest will
last for an hour.

Chester Scott, a notorious desperado and
train rnbiier, together with fiv others of
his kind though less noted, escaped from
the jail at Ujine, G;i.

Italians and Hungarians east of the
Ohio river re leaving the United States
for their ow n country by thousands. It is
estimated that 0 1,000 have left tirscountry
this year.

The Lucania. sister ship to the Cam-
pania, of the Cunard line, is now on hei
tirst trip across the Atlantic. Siie is the
nio.-- t perfect vessel afloat in the matter of
comfort and safety of passengers of every
class, except the Camuaii'a.

The bank panic has had one good re-
sult. It is putiing large sums of money
on the tax duplicate that heretofore th
assessors have I'een unable to locate.

The authorities of Tom River. N. J.,
where somebody hanged Cleveland in
fTiigy, have ottered a reward for the evi-
dence that will convict "somebody."

The Columbus caravels, nofv at the
World's fair, have been transferred to the
United States government and will prob-
ably find their permanent future harbor
at Jackson park.

The statement that Colonel Hughes,
the Kansas militia colonel who refused to
use his regiment against the Republican
house during the Kansas legislative dead-
lock, had been found guilty by the court-ma- rt

al that tried him is pronounced
false. The court lias uot yet rendered a
decision.

The Carnegie steel mills at Homestead
have been started in all depart meats, giv-- j

ing worK to s,uuo ineu.
The Litchfield (His.) Car d Machine

company will not shut down, but resume
operations tomorrow. The only cause of
the tenipor .ry stoppage of work was want
of material.

The story of a cloudburst which left
four feet of water on the streets of Guy-to-

Ga., has been given a black eye by the
announcement of tiie fact that Guyton is
on; a hiilsi e and all her streets on a
fcharp slope.

A rankiiug wound in the Grand Arnsy
boily hxs been healed by the decision of the
Indiana soldiers' monument commission-
ers to erase from the base of the monu-
ment the dntes of the Mexican war. The
G. A. li. ha alwnys opposed these dates,
and insisted that the monument should
only commemorate the civil war.

A boy wlio was sent to a Canadian home
for waifs in Canada from Englaud, was
taKeu Dy a iarmer on Luke Chamnlain. N
Y. He stayed there two years and then
went to New ork city, where he got em-
ployment selling Sowers for a florist. He
was "discovered" by the Gerry society,
which proposes to send him ba'-- to Eng-
land nuder the aliej pauper law.

Konmrr Cet on a Drunken ''Tear "
Delphos, Kas., Sept. 4.-- wagon train

oi strip ooomers camped here and cleaned
out the supply of liquor. A free fight en-
sued in which fifteen encaged. Not a man
escaped uninjured. Frank Ferron is
thought to have received a fatal shot. lie
was taken along with his company.

TWO EIXDS OF W0MBK
need Dr. Pierce's

w.'iut

Favorite

to
those

be

Prescrip-
tion

made
who

strong, and those
who want to beft it. made well. It

cures.

builds
regulates,

up, invigor-
ates, and

Its for young
girls just entering
womanhood ; for
women who have
reached the critical

"change of life"; for women expect-
ing to become mothers ; for mothers
who are nursing and exhausted ; for
every woman who is run-dow- n, delicate,
or overworked.

For all the disorders, diseases, and
weaknesses of worr.en, "Favorite Pre
scription " is the only remedy so unfail
Ing that it ran be guaranteed. If It
doesn't benefit or cure, in every case,
the money will hf returned.

DAVENPORT FAIR

AND EXPOSITION

September 9,10,11, 12, 13,14

$12,000 IN PREMIUMS.

$3,200 in Speed Classes.

Four Races Each Day, One of Which
is a Running Race.

BICYCLE RACES Thursday, Sept.
14, at 9:30 a. m.

Steam and electric cars direct to
grounds.
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL ROADS.

For information, premium lists,
and speed programs, apply to .

P. W. McMakus, Secretary,
Davenport, la.
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Yarns,
Flannels,
Blankets,
Quilts,

Now the time to buy while above stocks
are complete.

T71,f TT
mug, udMci, dunveuisei.

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
217, 217J W. Second St, DAVENFORT, IOWA.

JAHNS & BERTLESEN
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Peoria Cook
Tinware And Housk

1612 second avenue.

We give a few of the
offer this week:

Japanese tea-po- ts 12, 14, 17c
While granite plates, 5in 03c

" Gin 04c
" 7in :...05c

" side dishes 05c
coreretl sugars 15c
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In Great Variety,
At BOTTOM PRICES.

a.

and Ranges,
Furnishing Goods

ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

bargains which we will

White granite bakers.. .7, 10, 1.5. ISc
" platters 9, 23, Sic

" " scollop nappies 7, 9, lie
18 qt dish pans m
8 in pie tins

Cut in Half.

Everything in the store will be slaughtered'this
week Everything must go. Come early "and
avoid the rush.

Geo.

tSfLast Call.

fl. Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART STORE.

If You're
Ready to
Be Convinced,

We are ready
To show you
A full and
.Complete line of

5 FALL AND WINTER

Capes
--AND

Jackets.
--BEE HIVE- -

114 West Second Street

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


